
AqBpEMENT FOR COtiTrNUATtOty. O-F, BALTTMOnq_q.LAywORrc. rNC.

THIS AGREEMENT is rnade as of tlrb lSth day of Septembeg 2A17, by and between
BAL'llMoRE cl.AYwoRKs, INc. ('Qe$ssre$') and cLAYwoRKs coMMUNITy LLc
(the "LLC" arxl jointly with Chyworks, the '?arties').

4gqitnls

(i) Chyworks is a50l(c)(3) nonpro{it dedhated tothe ceramic arts, founded in 1980
by nine artbts, Since its founding Claylvor*s has served as the region's only cuhural
institution dedicated sohly to the ceramic arts, and has devebped a natbnal and
intenutbnal reputatbn lbr artistic excelhnce and community arts programming

(ii) Thc mission of Chpvorks is 'to develop, swtafu\ and protnote an artist-centered
cornnunity that provkles outstanding edwational, artistic, and collaborative prograns in
the ceramic arls. Its core values are artist-centeredness, excellence, inchaivity, integrity,
aud joy."

(iii) Slnce its founding it also has served as an important part of t]re Mt. Washington
community, with ils nrain studio building having been purclrased fiom Bahinnre Cfy in
1980, and its Callery Building having been donated to Chyvorks by the St. Paul
Conpanies in 1999.

(iv) Recently, Chyworks suspended its operations and terminated its employees due
to insufficient ftnds to continue operations.

(v) 'the LLC represents a Soup of indivlduals, who are prepared to take over
leadership ofClayworks 6r the purpose of enabling Chyworks to continuc to serve its
missbn whib ananging lbr the paynrent of Chyworks' obligations to its creditors.

(vi) Tlre current mcmbers oftlrc Board of Trustees of Chyworks (tle 'Currcnt
Trustees') agree to thc proposed restructuing sot fofth in thb Agreenpnt to allow
Chyworks to oontiruB to serve its m'ssion, while ensuring that the proposed restnroturing
b managed in a responsibh way and that the existing obligatbns of Chyworks arc paid
in full as set forth il thb Agrcenrent

(vii) The Ctu'rent Trustees have approved thb Agreenpnt with the LLC to accomplish
thc sharcd goals of Chyworks and tlrc LLC.

NOW,THEREFORE, the Partbs hereby agrec as folbws:

L The Effectiw Ilatg. Forpurposes of this Agreerent, the Effective Date shall be
September 25,24n, provided that all of the Coftlhions Precedent (asdefircd in Paragraph 5
behw) hal,e occuned on or befrre this date. In the event that all of the Conditions Precedent
have not occurred on or befrre the Effective Date, tlpn unless the Parties agree in writlng to
exterd the Eftctive Date, this Ageenent ard all of its provisbns shall be null arxl void ard of
no force and efhct, as if the Part'ns had never enter€d into it.
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2. Restructuring of Board of Trustces.

(a) Rcsignation rf Current Trustees. On tl"e E{Iective f)ate, as of 900 a.rn
(Eastern prevailing time), eachof the Current Trustees shall bedeenpd to have resigred liom
their positbns as a Cuntnf Tnstee of Clayworks, as well as any officer position that any such
Current Trustee nny hold. Attached tothb Agreennnt as Schethrle2(a) is a lbt of all of the
Cunent Tru$tees ard current oficem of Clayworks f0fficers') and copbs of each oftlre
resignatbns submitted by the Current "lrustees ard Officers to be eflective only upon the
occurrenco of the Etrective Date.

(b) Appintment of New Trustces. On the Effective Datq as of 9S0 a.rq
simuhareously with the effectiverrss ofthe resignatioru of the Current Trustees, ttn individuals
lbted in tlre attached Schedrle 2(b) shall be appointed to serve as tlrc Board of Trustees for
Clayrvorks (the'New Trustces'). The New'l"rustees, asofthe Effective Date, shall be theonly
members ofthe Board ofTnstees of Chyworks asof the Efective Date, and shall be the sob
persons with ttre power to appoint new nrmbers of the Board ofTnstees, pursuarfi to the
provirsions of the Chyworks By-[aws, and to appoint oflicers br Chyworks.

3. Release and lJldemnificgtio4,, of Currqnf and Formef lrustces arKlOflicers.
of Clavworks Effective only upon the occurrence of the Ellective Date and sirnuttarnow
resignatbn of the Current Trustees, Chyrvo*s and tlle LLC do hercby release the Cunent and
Fornrer Trustees and Ofters of Chyvorks, excfuding Devon Powell (ttrc "Indemnilied
Parties" or if singubr, an "Indemnificd Par$l), fi'om any arxl all chinrs, cataes of action and
liabilities ofevery kind and r6tur€, including costs, expenses and attorneys' fees, pastn present or
fi.$ure, based on any acts or omissions of any of the lndemnified Partbs rehting to their services
asa'lrustee orOffrcer oftsahinnre Clayworks, Inc. excluding only claims, causesof actkln arrl
liabilities based on or arising firrm an lrdemnifed Partyns actual fiard or willful nrisconduct in
v'ohtion oftle standard ofcare urder Section 2-405.1oftlrc Corporatbn and Association
Article of *re Affoated Code of Marylad. In additbn, subject to the occurence ofthe
Efbctive Date, Clay'works hereby irrdenlrifies and agrees to hold harmless each ofthe
Indenu:ifred Partbs from any and all chins of every kind and nature, from Chyworks orany
thhd party rehting to Chyworks, the debts of Clayworks orthe Indemnified Partbs' acts or
omissions in their capacily and while serving as aTrustee or Officer of Cbyworks except frr
chims basedonactual fraud or willful mbconduct in viohtion of the standard ofcarc under
Sectbn 2-405.1of the Corporatbn ard Association Articb ofthe Annotated CodeofMaryhrd.
Notwitlrstanding the frregoing this rehase and indemnification setforth in this Secthn 3shall
not BppV (r) to any deftnses that Chyworks has to any clains that nny be asserted agaimt
Clayworks by an Indemnified Parry, and (iD to any Indemnified Party who asserts a claim
against Clayworks for any reason othcr than an alleged breach of this Agreenrent or achim
under Sectbn a$) for a loan rspaynrnq and (ii| to any Indermifed Party who vbhtes tlrc non-
disparagenrent provision set forth in Paragraph 6(a),

4. Pnvmgnt of Clal,wnrks' I)ettg.

(a) On tle Etrective Date, the LLC slnll pay, on behalf of Chyworks, the
creditors of Clayworks listed on ths atached Schedule 4(a), by rnailing checks to each such
creditor in the arnourt listed in Schedule 4(a) lbr each creditor, to ths addresses stated in
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Schedulc4(a), and which anrounts ln the aggregate total no nprc than S 150,000,00. The
Commmity shall provirde a written certification to Chyuorks' current coruue[ Kenneth F.
Davhs, on the Effective Date, ccnfirming that all suoh paymcnts harae been phced in the U,S.
Mail on the E{bctive Date. Tfre LLC also shall reirnburse Clayworks' coursel Wright,
Comtable & Skeen for any payments to creditors nrade on behalf of Clayvorks prior to the
Eltsctive Datc with the coment of the LLC's coumel, Irving E. Walker.

(b) As of the dateof this Agreersnt, Clayworks represents that all known
liabilities and claims (including dispurted and/or contingent chirrr) of Clayworks are set forth in
theattachedSchcdule 4(b). TheLLCacceptsExhitit 4(b)asaverified lbtofknowncredhors
who are owed approxinnte ly the annunts scheduled unbss disp*ed. Within nine (9) nnnths of
tlie Effective Date, Chyworks shall pay the creditors listed on Schedule a($ who were not pakl
on the Eflective Date (colbctively, the "Remaining Creditors'), to the extent that the chirns of
each such Rennining Credhor is detennirrcd to be vallC and such Creditor does not agree to a
deferal or reductbn of such debts, Chyworks and the LLC reserve the rights to dbpute any
debt which Clayworks, under new management, in good faith disputes. Neilher Chyworks rxcr
the LLC strnll dispute thc valid chirm for repayrTpnt of hans nrade to Chyworks by the Current
Trustees or fornpr Trustees based on any defrnse or chim rchtirrg to thek service or actbns as
Tnstees or offieers of Chyworks.

(c) Wilhin thirty (30) days of thc Effective Date, the LlClChyworks shall
send nothe in writing (the 'Notice') to all credhors not pai'C in full as of the Eftctive Date. 'llre

Notice slull:

(D inroduce the Remining Crediton tothe new ranagpnnnt of Chlworks;

(it) acknowhdg'e the debt owed to each Rennining Creditor, including the
arncunt believed to be owed, to tlrc extent that each such debt b determined to be
valkl and not subject to fi.rther verifpation or dispute;

(iir) advise each Remaining Creditor of theh intent to pay each debt in a
ffElnner consbtent with thb Agreerrrnt;

(w) include a frrm for each Renaining Creditor to (A) agree to I repflyrnent
pbn, (B) d*pute the annunt owed; or(C) forgive all orpart oftte debtas agift
to Clayworks.

(d) Every three (3) nnnths following the Efbctive Date, the LLC stmll fitrnbh
Mary Bhir with a list of the Remaining Creditors hdicating whh respect to each:

(D if paid, the darc on whbh such Creditor was palC;

(iD if forgivcn by tlre Creditor, the date on which the Creditor forgave tlre dcbt
in writing

(iiD whether such debt is disputed and on what grourds;
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(iv) if compromised or settled, the date and amomt of srch corrpromise or
settlernent.

(e) If all ofthe Debts listed on Schedule4(b), totheextent determined to
be uli{ arenot ftlly pak{, forgiven orsatislied within welve (12) nrcntlu oftlre
Effective Date, then Mary Blab as designated representative for the Renuining
Creditors may fib an involuntary bankruptcy petltbn agairnt Chyvorks.

5. Condition Precedents for Flfectireness of Agreement This Agreenrnt shall
not be ellective unless the following events occur on or before the Efective Date unless waived
in writing by the LLC:

(a) The Cr.rrent Trustees ofChyworks approve this Agreennnt and sip this
Agreenent to confirm their agreernent to Paragmph 6(aXiD bebw;

(b) Each of the Parties has signed this Agreement by an authorhed
representative and delivered a signed copy of the Agreerrnnt !o the otlrcr;

(c) Fhst Natbnal Bank of Pennsylvania has confirnred in writing in anunner
acceptable to the LLC in its dbcrctb& the tenrs on whbh it will refrain from enforcing the
exbting defaults under the Bank loan agreenrnts; and

(d) Chyworks has delivered to the LLC, or to a mutually acceptable desigre
to hoH such inforrnation and naterials prbr to the Effcctive Date, all infornation and materiab
necessary for Cbyworks to finctbn after ttre Effective Date , to the extent within the possession
orcontrol of the Cuncnt Trustees, including wlthor,rt limitatbn:

(D All keys to the buildinp owned by Clayworks and for all locks
rvith such buildings and any other facilities used by Clayworks;

(ii) All rner.nanres, passwords, security codes and other simihr
inforrnation to permit access to Clayorks' conput€r systems,
laptops, and other elcctronh devhes; for use and nnnagenrent of

, ft. Clayworks websites arxl social nrdb channels, and accounting
systerts;

(iiD All corporate records of Clayworks, irrcluding withor.rt limhatbn
the corporate minute book, and annrral reports and IRS F'orm 990's
for all years for whish such docunrnts are availabh;

(iv) Docunrents confir'ming that mne of tlre Cunent Trustees or
Oflicers, or fornBr empbyees, have autlnrity to write checks, rse
Cbyworks cedit cards, or to perform any frrancial transactions in
the nanr of Clayrvorks; ard

(v) Any otlrcr itenrs bebnging to Clayworks tlut are reasonably
reqwsted by the LL,C as necessary for Chyworks to fi,nctbn
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proper! after the Effbctive Date and nuy be turned over without
any practical problems,

6. Rcrrcsentations. Warr+n(iqs.andCoJcnants.

(a) Non-dis;nragement. The LLC, for iself and its members, and the
Curent Trtstees, each agree that neither any of them orthe NewTnstees shall nrake any fabe,
defamatory, disparaging or otherwise oral or written statement to the public or any thhd psrty
about Chy'works, tlre Current Tiustees, fornpr Trustees, the New Trustees, or the Indemnified
Partbs which are intended or reasonably lkely to disparage such persors or othenvire harm
theh rcputation. Consbtent with thb Paragraph 6(a), by November 15,2017, the LLC will
arrange for the Clayworks Corrununity Facebook page and website to be edited, to the extent
reasonably possible, to delete any dhparaging statements about Cbyworks, the Fornpr Tnutees
or the Cunent Trustees. In the event tlrat any Indenurified Parly breaches this Paragraph 6(a),
tl'ren whh rsspect to the breaching person, this Paragraph 6(a) shall no longer apply and tlre
indemnifrcation provisbn in Section 3 above shall no longer apply to the breaching person.

Rerre-qonfnfinns nf f ,LC

0 It is thc intention of the Conmunity to cnter hto this Agrecnent
fur t|le purpose of provlling Chylvorks with an alternative to filing for
bankruptcy relief and to provkJe and anange for the furding and leadership
necessary for Chyworks to reswrrc operatioru as soon as pmcticabh.

(iD As ofthe dateof thb Agreenrnt, Comrnunity has raised fiurds in a
total amomt in excess of $ 300,000.00, to be used to pay obligatbns of
Chyworks and to furd the empbynrnt of personrnl and to pay other expenses
rehting to reopening Cbyworks and other expenses incurred in connection with
tlrese ellorts.

(ti} Tlrc LLC ag€es that as part of its e{iorts to revive Clayworks, it
will take the actioru reasonably necessary ard appropriate to nraintain Clayworks'
status as a Sbtlc;lfl organization, to anange frr any audits that nuy be required,
to file Chyworks' inconn tax returns when due or as soon as they reasonably can
be done in the cirrunstances, and to isue W-2 brnrs to past and fi.lture
empbyees ofChyworks

(c) Relrescntations and Corensnts of Cloprorks.

(l As of the date of this Agreenrcng all of the known liabilities of
Chyworks are as set lbrth in the attached Sche&le 4(b), which includes witho*
limiation a statement of any taxes owed by Cbyvorks to any federal orstate
govemrrntal authority.
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(iD As oftlrc dateof this Agreerrent, ttrc operative articles of
incorporatbn and any amendnBnts, and current bylaws of Chyworks, are
attached as Schcdule 6(c)(ii).

(iii) Prior to and on and after the Effective Date, Chyworks will tnke
all reasonable actions necessary ard approprhte to assist the New Trustees in
assuming leadershlp of Chyworks, asfolbws:

(A) The Cunent Trustees shall, to the extcnt they are able to do
so, deliver to the New'l"nntees' designated representative all of the
keys to the buildinp owned by Chyworks, all computer and otlrer
passwords and securify intbrrnation used by Clayworks in
connection with its business and operatbns, and a package of
infortrntion iJentifying all third parties who provlCe servbes of
any kind for Cbyworks in connection with its buildingB, gomputer
and tehphore systens or otlrerwise.

(B) fte Curent Trustees wilf to the extsnt tlrey are able to do
so, deliver to the New Tn6tees' designated representative
possessbn arxl control of all of the books ard records of
Chyvorks, the corporate minute book, all hptops and other
electronic devices owned by Chyworks, and all other docunpnts
reasonably necessary or appropriate for the managernent and
operations of Chyworks.

(w) As of the date of thb Agreernnt, Claywor{<s has palJ all sabrbs and
wages owed to any cuffent or furnrer employees, and all payroll ta:res arising in
connection with employee compensatioq except as set forth in tlrc attachsd
Schedules 4 and 5). ln addition, except as set forth in the attaclrcd Sche&rle
6(c)(iv), Chyworks b not a pany to any employnrent agreenpnt with any currcnt
or fornrr empbyee that irnposes any contirnuing obligation on thc part of
Chyworks.

(v) .. Attached as Schedule6(c)(v) is a list of all ofthe bank accounts in
Clayworks' narrr or holding funds Jlom Clapvorks, with the bank account
nulbers.

7. Tinre of Fssencg. TilrF b of the essence with respect to the perbrnrance of the
obligptiom of the Parties urder this Agreenrnt. Any time requirenrent in thb Agreerrrent nny
be extended only by a writt'en agreenrnt siped by the Parties. In the event ttst the Effective
Date does not occur on Septernber 25,2017 or on srch other hter date to whbh the Partbs nuy
agree in writing thb Agreennnt shall be trull and voli and of no force or effect, as if the Parties
had never entered into il.

B. Othcr Prodlions.

(a) This Agreernnt may be executed in any number of duplicate originals or
counterparts, each of which shall be deenred to be an original and all taken together shall
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constitute one and the sarne docunBnt. A copy of this Agreenent shall be deenrd to be vali,C
ard bLding as if it were an originaL The Parties arc authorized to execute this Ageenrent and
scttd sigrratures by ennil or facsimile, and such errnil or facsimile signatures shall be coruidered
val'd ard binding asoriginal signatures ard may bcrelbd onbythe Parties.

(b) Each person wto sigrs this Agreenrnt on behalf of a Party represents and
wanants tlrat such person has the ftll authorlty to do so arrd to blnd the Party he or she reprcsents
tothe terms and conditbrs of this Agreenrnt.

(c) Th's Agreenrnt corsthutes the entire agreenrnt of the Parties with
respect to tlre subject nratter hcreof and supersedes and rephces any prbr comrnunicatbn,
written or ora[ bctween tlre Parties with respect to the subject nratter of this Ageencnt.

IN WITI\[ESS WHEREOR the Partbs luve executed th's Agreenrnt as of the day and
year first uritten above.

wIl'NESS:€.(s BALTIM OITE CLAYWORKS. INC.

CLAYWORKS COM M UNITY LLC

(SEAI,)
Name: ftAAS4A E rrt Fc+ WS tN
Authorized Representative
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